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ORGANIZATION

This document is divided into three major parts. The first
part provides an overview of the proposed changes and ariditions
to the present system. The second part discusses changes to
existing programs and part three rlescrihes the arlditions.

PURPOSE

The backup system currently in operation prints out a list
of the entries which it was unable to access for backup, hut
makes no attempt to notify thP owner of those rlata sets. The
rroposed extension to the hachir system wcrnlrl notify a us!"'r via
his mailbox or a printout that thP no111erl entries werP not hackPrl
up anri why.
It also has the flexahillty of en2hlinp; tbt:' user to
forgo such notification uron rrm1P.st.
In this \·Jay, those entrif7s \·:hir:h "'"'rl"' Tntf'rv~e!'."I tn bl"' h2c!:e~
ur can be changer! hy the user tn i"l lm·J th" hackup systt=>ri acr.esc;
to them.
r>/\fH I

This extension to th!"' h;:ich1r systeM 1·1ill he i'lccorir.lished
v1ith very little chan~e to existing riror;rams.
nnly start_du111p
and backup_cl eanup \·.ti 11 haVF~ any chnnges at a 11, and those wi 11
be minor.
The two new progr aris \\Ii 11 he cri 11 erl f rori cn.Mmanrl l eve 1 anrl
not
from any existing programs.
Therefore,
their use is
optional, and the installation of these programs cannot interfere
with the presently operating system.
Multics Project internal working documentation.
distributed outside the Multics Project.
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PART 11

Star t_durnp and backup_c 1 e~nup w i 11 be chanp;ed to copy the
backup error file into a holdinR ~irectory with the path narne
>udd>SysnaeMon>error_file. This wT 11 he done with the insertion
of a call to copy_seF,_ before the dprint_ for the error file.
In the prograrn star t_riump, a test '"i 11 be rnaoe prior to ·the
copy_seg_ to see if the debup; op ti on is in effect.
If it is, the
copy operation wi 11 be bypassed.
PART 111

Two new programs will take the copy of the error file stored
in the holding directory. by start_dump or backup_cleanup and
divide it into segments by user/project. Each segment will have
a header, the name(s) of those directory entries which were not
backed up, the specific rnessage relevant to that entry and the
full path name of the entry.
Any lines appearing In the error file which do not have .a
path name beginning with >urld> wl 11 be stored In a special
segment which can be dpr In ted for sornone in the sys terns group to
examine.
For the standard segment, an atternpt will he made to mail
the segment to the appropriate user.
If there is no mailbox, the
segment will he dprlnted with a heading of user and a destination
of
project.
If
the
sending
process
(presumably
"notifications.Sysnaerion") is rlenled access to the users mat lbox
it will be assumed that the user does not wish to know about any
un-backed up entries, and the segrient with the list of such
entries will be deleted from the holrling directory.

r.ONCLUSION
This extension will be a useful addition to the backun
system as it will provide a greater degree of security for user
rlata.

